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VOl. . .X""VI WORt ~~~lltR ~1.\S.~ , MAR. 3, 192.5 
BUJinea, Parlt Gl083 NEWS P ROD S 
E<Sitortal. Pa.rk 60928 
:-.:u 19 
TECH TO MEET 
N.H. SATURDAY 
INTERFRATERNITY BASKETBALL 
DANCE MAR. 20 TOURNAMENT TO 
ALUMNI SUFFER DEFEAT 
BY THE VARSITY 
Promises a Fast Game 
VISITORS USE FIVE MEN ZONE 
DEFENSE 
1 nnuon and Grn\· ha•kt:th:tll fnn.'l 
an: 111 fur a lrca t ~turrlay when 
,~..ach llil!lc:r'M ~ hari;u. stacl... up 
Ql(altlli l the fa~t U Vthll~ -.;C\\ lf:llllt>• 
bitt' :'tatt· ggrqcatton 
To dnt• the: Gntmte Stnter> hn,·e 
FUtfcn:d hut \WI> defc:al$. unt to thc 
Conne ·urut .:\UJC~ nnd the otht:r to 
;\I .\ t' llnth pmes wrrc: exc-<·eding 
lv d~"~'<t the Nultnt~l(tr!l fini~hmg 
with 11 four point lend, while Mau. AR 
git6' ad\'111\ti\I:C W(IS but lW() JIOint• 
C'nnrh r~vcll's men numlt<•r nmon,.-: 
t.beir vu:thru;, Tufts. M u in e nnn 
nark. oll or whom were dt:'feat~d by 
Morey Pearl's Orchestra START MAR.13 Championship Team Shows Old Form 
DANCE TO BE FORMAL Tbree Schools Now Registered BEST PLA VING OF VARSITY THIS YEAR 
,\rrungl'ment,; are now under "·•Y WINNERS TO PLAY SECONDS Before the IM~coo.t \"mwcl ••I th" a ll!ll.ll ··:1rdrrt• Qame alwayo; getting lluo 
for the annual Tnte.-fmtcrrllt\' tl:mre. •on. the: var-ih ,.unu \.hr.•ulth unu1 t... ... \. uf lht' arllument He {nund time 
Tlu, has always been 1me nf the 1~ l l~ur th1 I'-' t l"-U vcar• the lnter agnm wt llun<l.l\ nlt;hl .... ,,1 rlt·k•u•:d t•• l"omcc do.,.·n the flour and score t~o 
dnncc:s of the year .md tha.~ n..r '\\Ill ··'I .1.1 til· n ... l.dholl Tuumamen\ (l( tht• .\lumni St•hlum bt-lurr tht~ SI'IIIMm "··~ket~ J\l tim~s. be ~med lo M\C 
find tht dance Jiving up to 1t p;c t \\ ut~'t'll h·r Cuunl\ h.~5 lwen he hi in h:t." tht lt.tm •h,pln n·•l tud1 uum Gallup ~orricd and i~ mun bt' &aid thU 
r~'Orrl th" ,\lunuu ~-:nnn:a.uum . anct th•" \·tad Wl)tk and llghuu~ ·-pint To "'atd1 •• tbe first bme «uch hB" happened thit 
The committee con"tJt• uf a rcJ•rc:: i~ t<> t•lltH! tm t'JI.l'i'IHion Pmf. t.'.ar· them ploJy It ''~•uhl etm lllat rom \t'nr 
~ent."ltJve o[ each Crou.ernit\ \llth •·f'hrl" 1•rncrr hM 1 u~:<l invtution• tn se,· thing lt1ld them they hurl to wm they •·u nnk" and · w ·rutey• playM mon 
Delph~ as chairrrun The ulh<'r mc:m trnl tcun~ In thr rcmnt' and l<l rlaa: mu.<t win and I' in tht'\' clul Thi un uC gt1t1rdang game and as n reorult did 
hers are as (ollow" O. 11 K:dl.uvlt·r turn. ftt~m Piuhln~~. t}:mlner and u'<u.111v finr pla\inil wnw nt>cu<tar\' l~ nllt 1:0 up thc ftcxfr so often, 
n . c . :O.Iildrum. L Quen-, .\ w llnlc\" Xorthhntlal' hil\ c l&nilic.'d t~•r en ten C'au<:e the .\lumlll rrc~·nU'tl II tenm Ewrr man un the \'OJ"llity worud 
•. M !llomn and J A ~Jon• :\lu,L hun nf rtttl'rin~: the t.•untam~nt . The \\ bu: h at hmel' 1\'fi nn llouht. in th~ hit hardt'~\ to bring hum~ Lhe baron, 
1,( thts C\ommittee lul\t" h.Jtl r,Jil'rlt' lll'l' t\1111\l>t•r ul tt•.un ll~ruripating is I~ be muuh. oC th" Cau<c 111 11h\' thcov \\ere 111 that the !\coring for each man was 
ron t•ther dane~ comnultt>t!!l .uul llt•l llllllh"tl to t·lwtu thts year, and n~ rmt ••:tlll'cl tbe :\tw ~ngl11nrl l'11amr"''"• 10 rurnparndvcly e''eo The idt111 I'C!cmed 
j}hos is rhairman of the jullitJr l'rntn 41( tilt' e ":ill ht the: II inne; of .tho. high 1921 'l'ht! l1noJl hnlf lll!IOd 32 tc> '!U to IIC! In 1):-ul!l t.bt hall until tbt' oppor. 
t\1Lh these men wtuking then• i" 1111 ' wlw~•l ~I'll(·~ hl!re 111 the <'tty, tt Will ~e ftlr the ''n~ity tnnl' time came Co r ~hooting And whcn 
doubt bu~ that the dnJWt! will lKO ll J•n"~Slhlt• tu IICQqiiiMIIUl the Feven ~IS· Cnmphell ncu l !'\toughtr111 hml>Nl ~Q It clid, (c! make the beat o f it. 
bia ~~~·orl"/s 
The vliliturR will -probnbly mnleh ~;:reat S\ICtes.q. 
The dnt1Ctl will , Its uAuol, Ill' he ld in 'l'twh'~ linCUI) with II 0V('·ll1RII 7tlnCl 
itln~t tNuYUI nt thll rtifil'rl'nt frotermty he in tine c•oudltiun unci nl timcll cliM l llny swrted ot. 11 fa~t clip und ~ho 
hu11Nilll. plnyed hrillinnt Ultllkt:\hnll, hrltlltun In ~llmtl hnd been in progress only ahout 
'l'h~ followln!: ure the rules of the the Nl!n~t: whkh 11 lurwun1 rlc~t·~ brll 11 nunu~~ when "Phil'' Delpho~ put 
tbe gyrn .and \\•ill be fo.r111t1l Tl1t• suh rleJen~c. nnd mt1y he counlctl on to jCCI or wbether the rliii'ICt' o;huuld I••' u, 11 r11n 111,. 11 ~: lianl wnrk 'f!ll'h two poiln• ~o the ROOd with IL 
'flw t•tttrit'• <~hall not exceecl d~eht "T•tm'' Berry, M u~uttl, ftt m lCtl thr ~hot fr«Jm the side. "Whl~y" \hPn gtvr n clc~'·cr l.'llhilll tiun oC n !lh!lrt Cmmal has arisen evl'ry ycnr, but th1~ 
pn~~ing gnml• is the first year lhnt It i!l LO he ~o l.'ent.e.r 11! altowk. nil of the 11lny llClin~t fn11lt:'d Kimhall. hut he mioq;ed the free IC'Iun~ tn bt !k'ledcd by the \\'ltfcester 
r ()llch C:o\'dl Is t.llrlleWhll~ hnndi There is no douhL bot that hnving th~ 
capped nt vrc•~nt lleraus.• t•C nn in· men in Tuxedos 11dfl• grt"atl\· w the• 
ct'ntercd mnund him 1 itn~ 111111 tnnt• try, Ml ma tttrs stoOd a~ they were. P•tl)'tt·rhrlit· ln8ti tute Mnnngement on 
agnirl he clrtbbled thr .:ntire lenlllh bf " Phil" Delphos missetl 1.\ frn try here 
thtHr c•.~rly rn~nu rl'<'Otd~ I the Boor t'\"ilcling forwurcl• llllll b f·k• nnd thurtlv llllcr it Stoughton t;lartt11 
1un whll'h MttrnU. nil New Englll!ld 
fMwnrd un the 1021 tenm. rec;ently 
rn.;tainttf I h,wln't'r, ha e'(J~«tl to 
q.ut his hnlhnnt uiTen i~e ~tlllf Against 
Tet•h in ('lltnbinntinn with lfcKinley, 
1.\•t nar ~ chu1ce for all -.;rw England 
centtr -.: tC"Ora a guard . '' ineliRible, 
but he ma\• al•o be back 10 the:- lutr· 
ne ' bdCJr~ !\llturday. 
< "npt:un Otlphn• nnf! h1• team matr~ 
are untlnuntrd h~· thr formlllllhlc linr· 
u11 whilh 1• to tlpJXI~< lhtm nnli nre 
rnntidtn\ lJC 1:1\'1118 o s:tMlrl IIC'Utlunt of 
them,.rl\1;!1 
SENIOR CLASS ELEOTIONS 
'I hr Senior dnots h~ld clcrtions lnst 
Wednl"lltlay Thu fllllowln~: wure f'ltCt-
rrl :\11 the pcrmnn<:tH tJilicerll . Milton 
(' llnx of \\'orl"t ster. presidcl!H: 
occasion 
Although no orchC$\ra hu ht''"' hirl'cl 
II$ yet, the curruruuee i~ In fa\<~r 11C 
'lnrey Pearr!l Brunswick Rc:cordina 
Orc:-hesun This orc.hestra h :. n:n 
auod record (or pbying ttn•urp~~SS;~hlt' 
music, anti if tt a obt..3incd then: Yo·ill 
he nQ C'Aust Cur WOIT} abcml t.he mu it 
\!:ITch 20 is the date ~t Cor thc 
affair and the time is nant p m 'fhl' 
time Ctlr the bre;lk-up ill • c t n l thr1·t 
a m., and thi<; U. probably tht' 6rt<i 
time t.ba t a dance 11t the gvm ha~ 
..-vcr lastecl to that hour II I)WC:\'tr, 
the hours wtll ~o nil too fruot., 111111 
everynne will be Sllrn· when the tlmll 
comes to leJlve. 
Tht' Jtrrlimmnri~~. l'1>n!ri~tiog n( eight- uC lhe ,.11"it\•. ancl tht'n when he ••a.m~ hlo~ nirh t'll work by caging a nea~ bu-
miuute flllilrtn will be played Priday to the foul lin~. "tlh ht 1\l)rt ch; lr Ac.. "r. t from undernuth Stouahton lot· 
I' m • • ct '"" · thr t.emi.ftnDis ,.'ill be teri<ll<" t~· . the ball WAJ In ~ for· lnwfd thi~ up by making a pret.tv bu. 
Jt)a,·td ~;tllttd111y a m ut trn. and wanl'!C hands. avinv fur lllt b&J.ktt , ket from t~ middle of the floor. 
the finaht Saturtla) niJ:ht.. Jlt 7 15. as a ~ear tbt1 end of the J.Ullr. witlt tht" • M'l'~ ·m" n11ded a free uy after be waa 
J•rthminat\" lo th~ vanutv gnme be srore 32 tn 2S, in the \'nrl'iw·• fo\·nr.l f•~ul~tl by Capt Dt_lpboc JGmblll 
tw1 t·n Wuro:t ll'r TH"h and Lo ... en Tu. we ~"'' uTnm" lltrrv, nnre !lffAin. a• tb<"n <.mk R douhle decker which was 
ttlr. Tho finAls well C\ltl i•t of regut.t we •ball alway!l u:mfmhtr, fhiWt\1011 fnlluwtcl clc)<';('lr by one from Gallup. 
h•~n t\ll'IIIY minutr penod~ l"'V prell\' tuna . bttls from thr. m•dcllc I"Tom" llerry here t.bnlled the spect.a-
1\ l\\' JIRilCSt •hnU ll(' ~ttle<l by the of the Aour tort lov 4tnkmg a long ont rmm the 
c·hu:f uftHilll 1.111d .hi• !lecil'ion $hnll be Picl.v ," Rnlt•h W bite :and ~Hank" I «ide " Pbtl" OelpbO!l then put Tech a 
firm! 1 IIiJ:gllls did the Jtlutrtling (or rhr t\lum pnint uh~ad by J<lnltiniC a prt!tty abol 
H.1•kf1 httll~ lll~<> rl~ anti m~>dtcnl sup. "' 11n•l their wc>rk wruo anod tlt'otpltr Afl~·r rt'Ct'h'in• a pall~; from "Eddie' 
pltt•H will llt' ~upJ!Ih:cl hv the: Manage· their <·onditlon • Pi<·ky" ptu,•c:tl hi~ IC't~~~tlnuerl on Pag~ 3. Colum n I I 
llH'IIt 
Tht< MnMgemtnt will not be respon-
,.lloh; (or nny personal m]urles or 'los!! 
of &,~<:rKnn nl t•IT!lt'l ~ uf phtyers nr spet·· 
PRATT WINS MOST TENSELY 
TECH 2nds SWAMP TRADE tutqrll FOUGHT GAME OF SEASON 
Kallander Stars 
1 Itt• Mtulnl(l!mcont will fumished loc:lg. 
1111(, ctHe~rlninmc·nt nnrl me11l• to the 
viRilln.: tenma rlurioa the tournament. Lead Alternates in Last Minutes of Game Tht~mtt1 r, \VIi1¢ht oC 1'141mer, "ice 
11r~ ttlcn~ ; Rllland I Klebnrt uf Weh In :\ !a!;t gnme with tht' Tratk Nn teRm ~hoi! rnMi-l or mC')re than 
t\t!r ~ccrtmr\' . Vlnrt'nt J Gnurlwin of & boo!, the Worctsu:r Tct•h ~cntul• \I'll nlc:n. ll'll!ludhlll maMger and ,·o.u·t, 
\\'utcc•tcr, trtuurer won ll closeJv C1)0le~tcd 11ame hl' U 'J he win11~r Of tht!' tournament Sh;"J.:I 
SPECTACULAR PLAYS FREQUENT 
~ore of 29 tt> 23 Tb~ ~onmeo tee:rnrtl l11.• awnrd<!•l the Worcester Tech c'up The lime thlll htt follt~wrtl nut ' luln· 
PROF. ALLEN TO ENTERTAIN with long !lbo\.1'. t.be grutt t p:.rl nf The Wtnlltr h;lll he lfecidtd by elimf. l t.et ,, still wcth thtm l'ratL ln• lllute 
I which went t.hrcugb th bi>Op The n:uiun won a clo,dy ft11111hl '"'tt.le in ''"' Will Givt Famous "Gasoline" Telk teams were~ very cHnly mat~hrd . bnth ,\ tlml tun Will I~ rhllrged to all :\lumm a:vm Sll turdoy "'"In hv •hu 
trams pla~'Tng a v.•onderful tl~Ctlll!Cl ~tnmtt l'<'Ort t>f 34 w 32 Thl! pme Wll t.he 
TIK> A !\ \I E mtetlnJ wall be 
held t<•n>Rht tn the ~1 . e L«=cture 
'""m J'rof •\ lle;n will lfl'"C bi~ fnmuus 
lt'<·turc t•n ll:l.~ohnC' . llr d,~e- m."'\n\' 
ecuuhn)l •tlnlt.J wtth wnltQitnr MH'h ns 
Llnwm~r tire uut nf hi§ mouth, lightlllll 
a ~trt.IL.. pf kat-nhne on the tludr t ll..' 
Prut .\lh·r1 tlllcl thr ~ tnrv of n ho\• 
" 'h"' llwtl t11 tul))' h i• lire cALinK ~tun t 
n\CI ·' n rc'lult <1C his experiment 
hkw uut nil ur his leelh. 
P rof •\lll.'tt. 11 short while llf.I<J. W•\'e 
hi• lt-t•lurt; nt t\1 I 'I' I nnu 0'1 they 
wout to htnr him ngnin. il I~ proof 
tnuu~:h thnt rL i~; n \fOtV intere~ung 
I~· tme ~l•lftllver, All he i• nlwnrr ex· 
l.te:rimt·t'ltlllll with tho liquid. h~ al· 
\\•1\"4 hn~ ec•mcthln new tt> introduce 
i<11•1 ht!! ltClUrt'l 
•\II th .. ~ whD hnvc not beard him 
•houhl want to hear Prof .\lltn gtvc 
this h · ture, and all tbu<e who hllvt 
ht!a rrl him will wnnl tn hear him 
a~.._.n E\.ERYBOOY OCT' 
game:, and both fiKhtintt hard thi'O\IIth · RegtJtrllltl"n ftc for each team i.~ 1 fa..•teu antl most inkre•tina ,,( lhr. 
ou1. There was very little fqulinR, ll 00 gamu so far thi.l \·t.at l'n•m thft tm<J 
both team" pl11yine batd buL dnn, lt'c;ntin~ on f>age 3. Col 51 die of lllt 1«011tl hal( ttll tbf' ~nd it 
Tech had t.be stTOnl;er team. howt:\·tr. wns anyboth·' ll!UllC 
anrl came 0\11 <•n tht: llln); end o( Lht The Pratt b(l(>~tt'~ aot tht" Jum&• 
•<'Ore Fresh Trade &hool men wen on .,ur team by dnwln¥ 6ru blood 
c•mtinut~lly being put into tht j,'3TIIt' VAILII'r1' SOBJU)t1LK fJowe\·cr, the Kill"!! w•• t'lo~<' thrm1(1'h 
but this I'Ontinual !'hllnge tlid vcn' uut and nl no time- Wll't lhrre tn..rt 
little good. ExccllenL pll'~ll 11ork 1111 t.hnn ""~ pointw dlllc:rf·twl· in lhl' <~~'lot!' 
the part of both tt:ams wa~ nutll nl11r •r>l'o. 20 Trinity 21 • Tech 20 The IA!am wutk uf tllu l'ratl quml.t: l 
throughout the gu.me. •Jun 10 Brown 33. Tc~lt 24 \YRS one !If lht' s~:c·rc.·~ nf thl'lr ~IJN"tl"" 
Sallhorn pla)•ed n good gntne thrnu)lh• 1<1. Ilnrw.ud 28; Tech Ill The work of Zcctil ru'ld llrlllllliiQr wa, 
O\Jt, a lmost never lo!iing tht• jump tu ~ 17 N E. 2(1: Tech 21 the oul~lanc11ng littHuro In lhr piny 
'I I u nl\· Clf l\lt• 114 ·, w 33 f h • "' {I n T'ti!V w .. rnr" the o"posing center. Het nl•u drlli)Jlt:tl ' • o l <: npJX>Rmg "' 1 · ' ~ , . .., ' ' 
" ' ft•llt -~ "'cw Hcdfurrl26 ·, \V. 47 h 11lllty t' wNrk In ~cvera:l rllfficult ,;hot.l! '' Tf11p" Knl ~ " tn 0\'1! urwnnny 11 '• 
14 !':t>rltWitcld 26: W 20 h h I f •· •c- , .... lander 11180 plnyed d goof\ gam(!, tJrrtp " f roug IIlii'" ( {' t'lll C "'1 r I " 
ping the first basket of the go me Wtlh 111 1"uft• 31: 1'tch 29 " EddJt!" Cirn• Jlln)·t:cl hi~ u~ual •wl 
rn ten seconds o( the start or the grtmt' 21 UOt\" h( Me 2S, "' 29 lor eamc bul Wtl1! rollf•Well do dr hv 
Tht gJUne started at half pMI cvc•n Zl .\ lunmi W Tech 32 hi!. tnall ancl fl)lmd it thlfll'ult In lm•nk 
~ !'raiL :1-1 ~ 1 crb 32 lno!<t On~ huwt\"rr h" li:<tl (r~e flllll 
wttb S9nborn winning lh.: jump. t.ap lhnwn W p 1 ( 11 f 
ping the bllll into Knll:mdcr'-• h.lnlf ·~Jar 1 clnbblc<l th• ltn~th 11 the 11"' fir 11 
from which it went into the l•n,l..ct 
Tt was le..~ than ten S«ontlc htlwttn 
the 11tart oi tbe qnme and the ;c-orlniC 
ICcmtinued on Pa~e 2 Col 11 
i :'>: Tf St'll~ . W P I 
It Ln11cll . ,,. P I 
score 
"(.es" C,,Jiup \\II hi~h tmr~r !Of II . 
•ttume !(llmr.&. I C'f'lmmg thrCIUIIh with fuur flnnr 1>4 t..etR 
lb=============:::!J and t"'o f~e 1rir1 llr fuua,:ht h.'lrd 
and pro\'td to be a ''aluable auet in 
t>rc:llllin(f up t.he pA$$ wor.k ol the \'~i· 
tor• 
"Rav' 1\:imbaU had h ill bandt~ fuU 
tr)•ing to hold dnwn the liJbt h.lfed 
yoot.b from Brooklyn and ~ to 
tliJit nine ~n~ fu r us whi\t doin1 il. 
Capt Oelpb~JS and ''Tommy•· Wri&ht 
playetl hard l18.$kelball and wen: rn 
Jtrumenual 10 breaking up the paa 
YoMk c.f the Pratt aggreg.;alion. 
Th~ gnme wu lint at l•nc bukc: l 
and thtn 11 t the other the fln;L few 
minute• with nettber s ide able to 
aoore. ZeeT~ lllarted the ball r tJJiinlt 
Cot l'ratt with o Ooor ha~ket wbJch 
wuN qulrkly duJ)Iicated by Nicholson. 
'fho Mure stood four to nothJn11 and 
thn fnn8 were roing ma11 ta)llnK fur 
TM'h to 11core. 
·e11dl~·· nro.\~8 hrolce loose nnrl " 'nk 
onr t~f hie ~nsatinnal long flhQh , crtArt · 
11111 Ttt'h in the light. Brun mf'r rt· 
taUatccl with a pretty shot rrum th<> 
!'ide nntl CapL Delphoe. called tim111 nnl 
for Ttrh 
l<unh:lll <"<•r<'<i a duill fOm oter 
whm plil ~· wus rent.IJM'd a11d " Joe" 
lfarri~ sanl; (iM imm the free try 
tCclntJOUrrl mt P.age -4, Col 21 
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T E C H NEWS 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
P HI GAMMA DELTA 
March 3, 1926 
wc:rc ::;pl!c~hes ancl then a flashlight th is city to Brother E . 1\l:!Ltson, also 
pil·tur.: Y.ns taken of the nsscmbled of Wor,·ester. 
gmup. The Won:ester Alumni held a meet,. 
ED ITO R-lN-CHlEF 
J ackson K. Sterrett, '25 
.MANAGI NG E DITOR 
David ) . Minott, '25 
" lack" Crusicr and Lu Recs were nt 
Yaie lu•t week end atl~nrlfng a bun· 
()uet held to c:eltJbratt~ the fiftieth an· 
ni,•er~arr of the \'ale chapter . 
Hrotht:r Albert E. Englund has an· i n~ nt the Douse Saturday, February 
noun~·c,>tl his engagement to :\!iss May 28th. 1-'rof. llaynes of lhe E conomies 
Thurston of l lartford, Conn. Dept. addressed the gathering. 
Broth~r Jl L. :\lirick announced the Brother Norman Alberti visited a t 
birth o£ n sm1. the Ilou~e recently. 
NEWS EDITOR SECR ETARY 
Owen Price, Dcni~on, ' I ll, ('alle<t ut 
the J louse. 
Arother R. C. J ordan announced his Plans nre well under way for a 
Sigurd R. Wend in. '25 Arthur \\' . Haley, '25 
JUNI OR EDITORS 
ATH LETIC EDITOR 
J umes C. I rish, '25 
Raymond C. Connolly, '26 Arthur 13. LeClerc, '26 Paul S. O tis, '26 
Donald G. Downing, '26 \\'inthrop S. Mars ton, '26 Robert W . Gillette, '26 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Russell H. Webster, '25 
ADVE RTISING MANAGER 
Kenneth R. Archibald, 26 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Sherman M. Hall, 26 
An informnl party wns held :•L l.he 
llousc Snturrlay, lo'ebrunry 21st, which 
included ten and bridge in the after· 
noon. n buffet supper. and dancing 
after the hasketball game. :'\lr. ru1d 
:llrs. John \V. C.:oghlin were chaperones. 
:ll usic fur the dance was furnished by 
a six piece Clrchcs tra . Twenty.five 
guests were entertained. 
engag11ment to Miss Elizabeth Havens house part y to be held at the House 
of Princeton, :\ ln8s. the week end of the Inter fraternity 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
"Dick" fl ollerith, '26, attended the 
initiation banquet at the University 
tlf 1\ew Hampshire last Saturday, mak· 
ing the trip in his Packard. 
A. M. Duff, '2J, R. W. W hite, '23, 
X . T . HcfTernnn, '22, D. :l!ct\l lister, '23, 
and H . W. Sears, ]r., ' 10, were recent 
\'isi to r~ nt the 11 ouse. 
dance. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
The twenty-t h ird Initiation Banquet 
of the chap ter was held at the T. and 
'r. Palm Gardens on Sunday, the twen. 
ty·second, from 12.30 to 4.30 p. m. 
After a good dinner, Brother Watts of 
the National Council gave a s hort talk. 
Then fo llowed short speeches by sev. 
era( of the Alumni and Dr. Duff. Dele-
gates were present from Dartmouth, 
M. I. T ., Yale, Brown and M, A. 0. 
About ninety were at t he banquet o£ 
whom forty-five were Alumni. 
REPORTERS 
ll E. Hutchins, '25 
D. S. Burns, '26 
] . ] . Hynes, '25 
J. C. Rogers, 'Zl 
C. J.,, Richardson, 71 
J. A. H. Crosier, 'Zl 
0 . A. Stich, '25 ] . F. Wood, ''rl H. G. Mildru m, '26 
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I , 1879. 
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OUH CAM PUS 
The campus of a college is the s tarting point of many of the sentime11t:1l 
memories that are liable to be conne~ted with the college itself. This is a 
techn ical school and men are prone to lau gh a t, or underestimate, the value 
that sentiment bears in practical life i\luch, or pc:rhnps all, or the dccora· 
tion t hat we have in our rooms is purely or a sentimental nt~ture, nnd. if 
thought of from a s t ric tly practical basis, are s illy. nut not one of us would 
be conten t to live in a room whtch con tains only practical articles, and we 
are aware that such a "born.'' as we ourselves would s tyle it, would no t he 
comfor table to live in, and would hold small attraction for Clthers. 
The case is similar to a college campus. l t.s condi lion patlSC~ by easily un· 
noticed in the hustle a nd bustle of life. We ha,·e here a t Tech a campus of 
the gre:1test pot.cntinl beauty. In fnr.t there are few colleges whose c;~mpuses 
have a nywhere near the possibilities for beauty that this one has. But it 
needs more tree~ or the right :;ort, the j,lrass properly cut when the time 
comes, corners of buildings filled with b ushes, and all that sort of thing 
Such grooming of Tech would give it the s leek, prospt!rous look tha t makes 
ca mpuses so a t trac t ive, :llld prove such hig n:;sets to a school. Tech spirit 
is a th ing tha t is growing and must be nurtured a long. 1'ha t spiri t would 
receive a big boost if Tech could be shown to be a lovable place. This 
college under the inspired ~'Uidance of Dr. llolli~ is tuming out men who 
•re p rimarily human, and secondarily the best type of engineer~ produced 
In th is coun try. A beautiful cam pus would humani?!e the nppellrance or the 
college more, make the place attractive, and found a healthy basis on which 
Tech spirit could bu ild a larger, more impo:;ing s tructure. 
For the fur therance of such a worthy cause, the Tech Council might form· 
ulate a plan whereb y the classes mi~ht co-operate with the college financially 
to bring abou t the desired re~u l t. T here is s ti ll time for this suggcs tiO•l to 
be carried out th is year. 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2 ) 
of the fi rs t basket. This haske t was 
almost immediately followed by one 
for T rade. It did not take long bef()re 
another basket was made by the Sec· 
onds. this time b>' Rauha , on a long 
shot At just abou t this time real 
pass work was shown by the Trade 
So.hool , and from this time on the ex-
cellent pass wo:lrk was very noticeable. 
Within three minutes of the s tart of 
the game the firs t substitu te was 1>ut 
in by Trade. Jn t h is qunrter there 
was very little fou ling. 011ly three IJeing 
called. One of these foul!< netted two 
points Cor Tech Football tnt'ti(•:; were 
resorted to severa l tim e:< in the half 
Tt was noticeable t hat Sanl)(lm always 
won the jump, so thnt nft.er o lime 
the oppo~ing center macle very lit tle 
effort nt jumping. 
The second quarter hcgnn with a 
new man in for Trnde. During this 
quarter two fresh men were put in by 
Trade, there tnc tics evidently being to 
keep fre~h men in nll of the time For 
(he first five or ten minutes the ball 
wns dribbled up nnd dow•• the floor 
with neither team hnving any urlnm· 
tage over the tHher Many long shot'l 
were t rier! nnd many of these were 
successful . The firs t hulf ended with a 
~core of 17 to LO in favor of Tech. 
The second hulf was nl\tch t he snme 
as the fir:;t . Once in the third quarter 
time out was asked !or. hut this was 
tho only res t period throughout the 
whole game. The .zame speeded up 
this half. Lehtinen and l~ogg going in 
for W ilkinson :1nd Rauha respecth•ely. 
nnd l:1ter in the hnlf, Converse going 
in fo r Dimick. The game came to an 
end jus t as the ball d ropped throu~h 
the 1'radc School bnsket, a foul being 
called on 1'ech at lhe ~nme time Thi~ 
(ou l was shot after the gun wn~ fired, 
one 1min L being added to Trade's 
score. The game ended with n ~('Ore of 
29 to 23, in favor of l.he Second:;. 
TEGII S ECOi'\DR TRi\ DE 
Kallnndcr If rg ;\lara 
Rau hn rf lg Gustafson 
!"anborn c c Tankard 
Wilkinson lg rg Lee 
Dimick rg _ lg I Coyle 
~ubstilulinns : l'ogg for Rouha. r .. ch-
tinen for Wilkin~on, Con,·e r~e f11r 
Dimick. Rpellman for Custa(son, \\' el· 
come Cor Lee. 13Mkcts from floor · 
K:lllnnd~r 6, Rnuh:1 2. Sanborn 2, 
IJimick 2, (\'l nra 2. Tankarrl I. Lee I, 
lfu,·le G Pree tries ; Rauha 3. \\'il 
kinson l, Dimick I, Mnrn I, lTI)}'Ie 2. 
Referee, Kolly: timer, Lamay: time, 
four tt'n·minute pcrincl~t. 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
Announcemen t has been made o£ the 
marriage of ~l iss Ruth Viarene Gobie 
to Brother John C. Gilbert. of Bel· 
lows F~alls, Vermont. 
"Len'' Calder, '26, v isited t ha House 
on:r the holidays at the twcnty.second. 
fi e is spending this year on the fifteen 
month t:xperience course. 
THETA OHI 
Convocation was held at the House 
on Monday at ten n. m., and about 
twenty of the associate members were 
present besides the attive chapter. 
T he Con voca tion nnd I nitiates' Bn1l· 
q uet wns held a t the Warren 1-lotel a t 
two p . m . Following the banquet 
Brothers ~i eritt und Lincoln of the 
U. of ~ I aine hnsketball team \'isited 
oe the House 0 11 the 2 1st 
Announcement has been made of the 
marriage ()( ~I iss Elsie Pa rk inson of 
The ini tiates taken in a t this tlme 
arc as follows: Richard Stafford Con· 
verse, Lester Williamson Gallup, Floyd 
Clinton Huntington, Ra lph Harvey 
!Continued on Page 3, Column 11 
Sta ge directiona' for this acene from William Va ughn Moody's play, " T he Great 
Divide," call for a woman' s muffied acream, a pistol shot, and the cr ash of brea k• 
in& furniture. T he microphone on the right aends them all to your home, 
.An Exciting Evening 
• W OY, at Schenectady , KOA1 
at Denver , a n d K G O, a t 
Oakland, are the broadcas ing 
stations of the General E lect ric 
Company. Each, at times, is a 
concert hall, a lecture room, a 
n ews bu rea u, or a place of 
worship. 
I f you are interested to learn 
more about wha t e lectricity ia 
doing, write for Repr int N o. 
AR 391 containing a complete 
a et of t hese a dvertisements. 
G BNBRAL 8LBC:TI\IC: 
Here are four of the WG Y 
Players (the world's first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns sound into 
sight. 
Tune in, s ome evening, 
on one of their productions. 
You w ill be surpri sed to 
fin d how readil y your 
imagination w ill supply 
stage and setting. 
C O M PAN Y , S CH 'BN2 CTAD Y , N BW yoRK 
FRAT ERNI'I'Y NOTES 
fl.onl nu~tl from Pa.gc 2, Col. 5) 
GENERAL CO~TEE OF THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
C'.et>rgc E Williamson. ·oo, wa ... 
r..u1ull u: hur!es llnl·on ~luz:w nnd 1 d • c ~etc t)reqdent, E H o\\'Urd Rt't!<l '02. Ge<~~c \ ' nt\."nt Strri'e Robert E Hail '03, and Philip I' ~lur. 
An i1 ' .. rmnl dnn.·e wn;; held nt the rny wcr~ elected Yice pr~irlc11tS nt the 
Hou··<! .\l"n•l.'lv n•~ht nheT tht: bASket· meeting held on February 7th. Paul 
b:lll gall~<' f'iftr fh'e ' 'ouples Wl.'re pre:;. B Mnr£:;on, '90, Chnrtes L t\ llen. non· 
e1n .nul clandn~t ensued tultil one alumnus, Clifton a Dwinnel, '9-1, wtre 
v'clod, ~lv:oic \I'll!- furni!>hert by the r\!rt()minated as tenu memllers of the 
13tue RiLlum l'cllt~· t <If llcl.~ton ·rhe Ruarcl of T rustees. 
chaperone:> wore Umther:~ "S I)ike '' A vncnncy in the term members 
Brown "Rc•c." Lawrence, " l)ick" V~ung caused by the t-lection of !\loses D. 
au!l th<"tr Wt\' cs. Mr nnd Mr$ Otglcr l ' •o• lif •·-
'"aYen, OiJ, as a c mem...,r, was 
and ~l r nnd Mrs t\llcn wcrl.l present l'llcd ' · th " • · f Cl 1 f' 
ns b<Uests fiaile>'· '88. I
t vy e. nvmmn u on o 111r e~ · , 
The fullnwlng J\lmnni visited the 'In 1 • ,, •tnd • f - •·· h 
.• I )'. ~u.,ge."" \VoVS 0 m, ... rng I e. f!ous~ •WI.!r thr w~ek eocl : " Oud" I9'.!S . · . 
. 10 " " rl'' '! . 111 " l)i-' ·" rcunton an outstandmg event Royal , " c " :tnson, v , W< Youn~. ' 16, " Fny" lluldwlrl, 't);l, "Cuy" . In electing ~loses B. Jul\•en, Sii, the 
WlutnC>' ' 12. "n()ub' ' ~!okcrson, '12, tru~te;,; ~onorerl . ~hemseh·es. Kn~·eo, 
" :\ I" lhown, ' 13, " H eine'' Phelpl\, ' I I, ~·ho l !> \"'Cc? p~t':<tdent or the Untted 
"Don" Hamil ton. ' I I. " Rog" Lawrence, Shoe l\lacht_ne l o., hao; served ftS a tE"rm 
•t;, George \\'h1tc. "20. ' 'Spil.e" Brown, m ember smce. 192~. IJe ha!:. m:~cle 
'20, " Ken" Perry, •m. l"orroll Sc.ouglt· mnny llubstan_tuu !phs Cor equ,pment, 
wn. '21 Lorroll Huntington, '21, "Cy" manv o f wh,c h luwe not been nn 
Camp!Jdl '21 , ''Oic:'k'' Penlleld, "21, noun~d. 
"Hill'' Oudle\', '2L, ''Prl."d'' P1ckwick. Dr H ullis is to continue o;.ffice c1urin~~: 
".ll, ··wiblw" Borr, ·:n. " Ed" llate..,0n, the l ommencemlint exerci~es o n Tu11e 
'24. •·j ud'' Goodnow, '23 ~oiek" Swa.J. 12 l n the Mtemoon of that dn1• h~ 
low '23 "Aigy'" l'r:tigin , '23, "Tom" will t leliver to Ad miral Earle the pre$i 
Rtn]o', '24, ''Kelly" Andt•rtton, ~1. dent.i(ll r hair Engineering rollegcs anti 
~~ltnk" ~{ansur, '24, Ray llolme~. '24, lltliVersit.ies bnving engineering courses 
"Chic'' Serl\'c r. '23, " Bunny" Ennu hnw, and engineering l'ocieties will he hwited 
'26. and H H Sru1th, '20 Bruther t(l •end represenwtive~ 
"Ding" 0t"ll wns a l lhe n uul!e laSL 
Wtdoe~day nnd Thursrlny. 
LAMBDA OBI ALPHA 
Rrothers EligNin11, '24, MC~ Riroy, ex.'~l . 
l'p(lnugle, ex.'2.J. Hr()wn, eK· 211, Wighl· 
man, ·za. ,;tmecl lhe lluusc lnst 1~eek 
el)d, mking in t"hc Alumni gnmtl 11nrl 
the trnck meet. 
OFnCE NOTES 
Ur I I (Ill is will be 111 PhJiadelphi:t 
thts cumin" Tbur;drLv to nttend the 
l'ennsyh•:min Alumni !Janquet ul h tlll• 
or <If the 111 esidenl·t•ll;''t 1\ rlmirnl 
Earl"' 
Tlw .\lumni will ha\'e nn impMUtiH 
purl in this inaugural Rl'lfl It i~ hoped 
thrtt a large nqmoor of Alumni will I~ 
11resen t to greet the new pre~irlon l. 
JUNIOR CLASS ELECTIONS 
Tlw J unaa r C!asl; helrl lb~i r t:lec titm s 
fur the second term no la!l't. Tucsd:ly 
t\ k 1hu result nf t.h.:-.~c ~lcc tiomc F.mclrt 
·r. P;ltsnn~ of Easthampton, ~lass. , wa~ 
elcc·tetl Presiflent; Oflnald A l'nlrler vf 
\\'o r~·e~ ter, \ 'Ice. P resident; l"rol\1.. II . 
( '<)sgro\·~. 'Yvrt·ester. Secretnrr and 
llcnn• r: ~lilrlr\1m c•f Berlin , l 'onn., 
T reasurur 
7'61 Hwhhw B!tilil#t. Nfitl Y..-4 CitJ 
Wuro:n 6: Wetmore, Archiceca 
Architecture- Today and Tomorrow 
THE .J<CI.I butldln&l or today, dc•la.oejlln muses •hicb fCil r\1&• ctd, mollndna Jlrol\1"' lnro lho tlcy, IOrcWI even grcattt arul 
mcne musivc •crucfll.ret for lhe our lalf rcnrury. Ah ... ,.. •clos" co-
ordln•cion j>( Ald\l !«NI'<' tod cngJnoetios, Of design arul CQflsuuc-
0 0fl1 the u chlu:cnm! of tho ruw..., will ftod archltcec ond e~iocu 
worl;inl! ever mbro cloM:Iy cncedrer. 
Ctm.lnlv mod~m lnvcndon-mocl= cnsin«ri~ sldU and orll&llli 
ndoo, ,,,Ill prove more than c.qual 10 the <kmaruls of lhe ~c:h!trcnue 
oflhe funuo. 
0 TI S E LEVATOR COMPANY 
Orticca In Ill PriDcipa l Cities of the Wodd 
T E CH N E W S 
Hvatt rollet: bearing disasse•nbled-outer raceway, 
ro ller assembly and inner raceway. In 110me ins~­
lations the inner raceway la eliminated, the roUen 
operating directly upon tbe abaft. 
Anti-Friction Bearings 
For Modern Mechanical Equipment 
~ERE was a time when men-even 
.1. engineers-were satisfied with plain 
friction bearings for wheels an.d for 
other revolving parts of mechanical 
equipment. 
llut the day of the plain bearing has 
passed with that of high collars, pointed 
shoes and other friction producing 
devices. 
Modern industrial methods requite, 
and enlightened engineers demand that 
rotating parts be mounted on bearings 
thnt will roll instead of rub. The re· 
suits of using anti-friction bearings are 
obvious-less fuel and power con-
sumed, less lubrication required and 
in""finitely less bearing wear. 
Not only automobiles, but rolling stock, 
machin~Ty and equipment of all kinds 
now operate on anti-friction bear-
ings. 
Hyatt roller bearings have been pio-
neers in this field. For over thirty yean 
they have been eliminating friction and 
showing the way to better and more 
economical operation of equipment in 
virtually every Une of human en· 
deavor. 
HYATI ROLLER BEARING COMPANY 
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3 
( 1 rc>AA The !;(.'Ore kcp~ <·hanging t.lur· 
log the 6.r,;t. hJII£, alwA)'!I being at a t.wo 
nr Lhrce p1u111 tltffen-nce l'onch Big· 
ler ~ent in Crudt:-r, McAuliffe ••nd Par· 
-,onl\, whn hrlpc:rl to wear tlown tlw 
Alumnt The hnlf ended I~ w 17 in 
Tt~ch'" f1tvnr 
beginnrng or the fourth quarter, put· 
~in~ Tech two J)l)int.t nheati Jlrom 
then on we were never heBded, aJ. 
though a>wuds t.he end "Tom'' Derry 
threw n scare into ItS by t'A!ring two 
lo•llol ones from the ctni.A!r or tho Boor, 
Entries 11hou.ld be received before 
Mnl'l"h 1, 102.'? 
• Hank" ll tggiM lOUie Whill•y'l! place 
:a th" lllMt of t.ht: second holf and 
th~ ~~me m on who IIULr led lhe game 
ft1r Tu~h reL\trnetl l(l the fra v The 
t\htmnt !>larlt'rl in J lro nk In this hnlf, 
rolling up u ~~Core or 23 l'• 20, soon 
nftur it o pe ned. Thuir pll\y aL times 
wn11 v~·ry li11HlOI h. hu L wn~ nol con· 
xiatcnt nntl they ~ullcretl a$ a rl!~ult, 
" Bdctie" G-rn~s s1,l(jn Pill hirn~olf in the 
ocori •111 rolumn and btofnre m011~• more 
minutes the ~t·orl! ~tood 23 all The 
~("ore awtld nt lhl$ figure until the 
l;e"inning of Lhe fourth quarter All 
rluring the play ''Tom" !;etuned to IJe 
gettin~; the- l,lettc:r ()( the I'AtJ and the 
guard!\ were being u~ecl c)n lhe t:l.IJHlff. 
~~~ " Phil'' Oel(lhO" wa.s playing in the 
hack court tm the linrup of the t.eam 
C.ro«~ mnde a prett\• h.l •ket at the 
The $COre · 



























All bulldinga or the Worcuter Poly-
technlc: fnt~titute will be open (or in · 
l>fll~ciJon rlurin~t the tournamen t 
LJI There will ~ a sburt eo~rtaioment 
7 lit the Alumni gymna~aum Frida)' 
12 11i11ht at 7 30 All ' 'iJhiog players ate 
4 inVft~tJ M &UE'tiiJO or the ~llaoagen)l:nt 
0 All cim tc•U&nt.& are in1·ited to be the 









ty aome between Worcest.e.r T~cb pod 
IAwell 1 clttile, Snlurday night nt A.l3. 
Realldecu 
Originality in SIJile 
Unuaual Service 
Moderate Prlcea 
are reuona why 10 many refer to 
29 3 13 THE 
HEFFERNAN PRESS ~uh~titutions: Pan<Jml fo r Oallup, 
<'alder for Wright, McAuliffe fur Kim 
ball. Rt>!er~e. K .. lly; timer l..umll)'. 





Our tore and Your Cjty 
\\ t. ucuJ.:Illlt' th:lt ,.ur tort: pt'"'*~~"=' a civic rc:-
'IJUil ihllity. that of -upplying the citizen$ of thi-. t•ity 
.mrl community with the good .. tht·y want, of doing it 
courtt:Oll'-1) tmcl fairly llut the city ma) prosper. ( )ur 
rc\~trcl lm~ bt·l'n ~ut·~:c". and we feel we owe it largely 
to tht goud people of \\'on:ester who hnYe alway, co-
operated with us .,,, g~nerously. for it hns been said 
that ' 'A o;tore i" a crl'chl to n town only as it is supported 
by the right kind o£ cuc;,tomers." 
fE C H NEWS 
SECONDS DEFEAT 
MERCHANTS NAT'L 
Game a "Comedy of E1rors" 
"BILL" RAUHA STARS 
I'll! I tl h ~wn•l• adtit d anolher 
'\'l<'tu r\' to their h~l on Feh 23rd when 
they Nl ih• ddtatcd the 'fercbnnts Na-
twcutl nnnl. Ill Oil" o( the lDDSt hu• 
cnur•IU'I ~·HTICII c:n•r J~:Cil on the fluor. 
Suits and Overcoats f 
a t M a r k -down•Prices • 
WA R E-P RAT T CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Com~· 
'flto Rerontl11 11tart«< ic1 !ilrong nrul ==============~:=============== 
rnllc•d up n commanding l~d m short 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. order. 'l'hoi r exporicllC,c und ~ean1 1 work wn~ lTI\cch better thrln their OP· 
pcmcntM' ond fmm l he !<lllrt it was [ 







for tile D.., ltacliiD& 
" Wiult are YIIU dolntr, Prtb-
Wl'ltlnr Hu another tette.r t•• 
,.,tt.lo-
··N-oot Ul&. 11-. Somet.blnt 
• o,. to tllfl polm. u one would 
Jay, I 'm wrlltJ•)I Ill• Pn.ter lO 
Mllcl me a donn f'Jcl orll.do ~DI:U•. 
The>' are a ll eold oot dowu at 
lbe -'._ .. 
"'I'BI PADI'l' l'l'Oill " Ia•• You lloDtJ 
BARB E R I NG 
PBA'I"'' n. 'I'J:CB 
ll'nntioued from Page 1. l'ulu.mn Ill 
line. Zeeze again found the rin" for 
two pointS and Brummer ~ml\ a Crt!'! 
t ne mal.mg the score 9 5 for Prntt 
-~Erme" P~n" dribbled through 
the \'isttors' defense for a pe-r(,.,., hot 
under the ba.~el and fulluwed it IJ\' II 
amgle counu:r from th<' fnul lint-
Wtth a floor basket nfter h \'<'I)· 8Crcm 
Sarbssh and Zeeze each contnhuu~d 
UlliJte and Ca.•~t J)USJ.n It 
Gr~ dribbled over holf the lcn(Cth 
of the fiO<•r Cor a vrettv une hunrl 
shot. Zee1.e sank anotht•r and it look 
would h~ 
"Hill" Rnuh11 w11• the crutstnnding 
st.tr uf the game, keeping up the 
AAmt' lyle Of pill)' whkh he bas shown 
Ill oth;·r umea 111 the! ~<wn. He had 
un unc.mrw t')'c: fur the I1.'1Sket and 
fnr the hurt t•m•· that ht WIIF m hi" 
wurk Wli• fint' 
,\lrn., t twu entir" ll'ams were u.._o;ed. 
hut dt Jute thi~ tht· fdlo-.~ seemed 
tu roll uJ• lhll ~·un· 
llnrtnctt t•I."IHfl thl" bt:~t game fo r 
thr l .. ~rl', ~hot tv. o tit'lri I.(OIIJq and 
t•nc: (rum the (uul hnc: . 
'll~t'll ~ ~~c·o~o. -40 
Cg (t 
k.nllo~~rlar If -···-···· • 3 




ed as if the visitors woulcl score- ugnin J,chtinen rf · - --------- 2 
w)len our defen:::e tightener! nnfl Gro:;x Rouhn rf - --·--- · -··- 7 








line. The half ended with Pmtt lcrtrl · Snnborn <· -···--·---- 2 
111g l(j 14 Wf l kin~uu Ill' • • •••••• • •• 
nuring the intcnnisscon the enter· llullllllj(tun l ~j ·------- 2 
tnmment was !urnis hc.od L!y "Mnb" l)!mit'k rg -- -·-····--- 0 








and "Nubodr Knows \Vhnt n Red 17 6 40 
Head ~lama Can Do." The Tech \tgRCIIANTS ~AT'L BANK- 12 
Band also rendered gJeC'tiona durin11 tp ft fg 
the e"e:ning which w~re well rectivecl 'IMICcrum rg · ·------ :; 3 I 
This f>rga.niza tion has been n ~:rNt Powt·r 11: --------··· 0 0 0 
help at the games lhill )'CM nn•l muc-h ~humwn\ ,. - ------ - - - 0 0 0 
.:redct should be givt'n to the m<"lll llnrtncll rf ····------ .'i 1 2 
btl"' who contributed t (l 1111 tun:r~~ . ll'arclinnl If -------- 2 0 L 
The ~cond hnlf of the aal'l'l(' I!DW -
the Pratt team come into a new hre L2 4 .t 
and Brummer, ZeeTe and Sarhi~h enth ~ubMctutcum. t'onnM for Shumway 
atlded t'ti'O points for the vi!litur11 T ht Ref tree Ktll\' Ttmer, Lnmny . ti.me, 
T~h fi..,e wue not to be ,;hown up b\· fuur "minutf.' Jl('riuds Atwndance, 
tbi~ new :speed however (or the)' im 1'00 
mcclcntclr uJ)t:ned up anll ~howrd 
some dassy pn&«work which rcllulwtl 
in Gallup sinking two prcttv lluur du~t' ~hot from w ulcr the basket, the 
rconls Kimball (o llowtd ~u!t nnd tllfiRCd lcnrl w11" ll~t'rcnscd tn three pvints. 
in two double counter~ whicoh put " l'ush" lkiJ!hl!g dntppctl In a pretty 
tL~ In the lead by one point nnd t~·n ~ehol from the ~ide nnd cut the lead 
minu tes left to piny. <1~1wn to one point, 
The crowri wen\ mnd nnd nt'nrly Nfeh(II!Cml put the gnme on ke when 
raised the roof with their cheering hL• ~nnk two free: tries with only n 
Drummer scorer! for Prnlt hut C:nlh•l• f11w "''''tiiHIII tu )Jiny G:.llup enlled 
brought Tech bncok intn the lend with lht• t~<·orlnl( with n free try. The flnal 
TECH MEN : P'or a c:lauy bait cut try a neat shot from under t he \l;IR\..et Jt\111 >~t~ln put an end tu the most 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
Kimball sank t \\'0 free onrs. ~:ivinll t rn!ICiy t·~rclln~t ~:nme uf lhe ~'l.SOn 
Tech a lead or lhree points. T~C'II 3'.! M- PR. \ TT 
Zeeze found tbe hoop ngnln anti v.~ Gru~s rg I( ~it'bol.ron 
11 llaba H. ••& Door &o llatiaD A led 28-27 with four mmute' to plav. Pa r-on,, Wri~:ht Ia 
Good Cutters Nn Lone Wai~ Rrummer tied the ~e v.cth a frtto rl Brummer, &bmidl 
Sex Uarbert tn Gallup sank a fr« one nn•l "nnhall , . ---------···· ·· __ e Zet:Le 
Arummer countM with a lonjt -thot Oel)lh•~ rf ------------- lg Troustall 
E aa1 IJIJR,.JN \\'ttb onh· l¥•0 or three rncnutc:l' 1<1 1 tllun~ If ----------- rg Rainer e .., e a go. the Pratt team st.artm '" stall nntl llarn fiallup If rg RaJJll'r Sa.rhi h 
. . I drew out the Tech de(ell'lc< \\'c th u Hu•kl"tl< frum flour Gru 3, Pan<;(>Jl." 
it"tt•clrr mul Opl1flatl lung paM to llrummer, v.ho) ank u "unl"'JI 3 I:lt-lphui, Gallup 4, ~klull 
Tech S.ala and lt'tfelrf 
lbptrt Itt~ 
6A8 MAIN S1'RE ln 
Opp. Pos totflt:e 
The Tech Pharmacy 
~ ri U ROWTTZ. Reg Phnnnal.'ist 
Tire Drug Store for Trclr Mrt• 
OABDY-80D A8-0IOARS 
J. <l!nrroll irn1un. lfur. TeL l'trk Jl 4 
STUDIO A.JfD BOMJa PORT'B.Al'rURJ:S 
l, IIOTOCRAPIIER CLASS 1925 
IIU llafD ltzM~ WOB.OII 'l'J:R, IIA88. 
"''n 2. Brummtr r, Zo..'t'7.e 0 Sarbcsh 2 
Oii,I.N• fwm fret! trie~. Gro~ 2. Par· 
~''""· h.tmhnll 2, IIMri'l, fiallup 2. 
~tt'hul~<lll 3. Bnunmer Refree. Dan 
Kt•ll\' Timl'r, LnmL\y Time, 20 min· 
utc haln•ll 
The Pown Town Tech Store 
WJJRR£ YOU OET 
Ttob 8t11Uonery, Banners, Shields, 
l'ouuWn Pent. Blank Books, Lefax 
Goods, Draw:in( Izutrumeota and Sup-
pU .. , and ret JOur Fountain P e.o or 
Penon repalred. 
LU NDBORG'S 








LonAcr 11> fl tll 
Rccau•~ of lu 
0Hr ·ouc I n~ 
CAI'lltiiY. """ me ButtQn, r~ 
led<> !ln.! counc 






lluNe• er .... &qaalled 
When You're Offered a Pen 
"as good as the Duofold" 
REMEMOII:R the four crack Pannoy train •II•P• Ichua 
whohM.ve w•hler~ n" aruett\ntr 
poco with Porker Duolold, K 
houn. dli.)l ror about two .)leuro. 
Orth~m•n In t..otAn!lclnwtlo 
olancd hit ntmeto 1Ul>7ohC'C!koln 
nn hour and Jll minute., whh• 
out rcl\lllna hit Ouofo14 once. 
Or the 31,000 hotel .:u1111 who 
'"llloctred wlth a Duofold chat 
nltt wrhra •• It onJ, one hallcl 
hod rver uaed ll. 
Veo,t h e Duofotd 'o oupcr 
0"100\h POint hto a OPH41' l ilt 
on perer. a nd no •t )'le ot wth· 
tn,.con dlatort h . 
AJ>d thla bluk·t lrpad to<:Quer· 
reS bt:ou\1' will ever ll•oh your 
eye Ita frlenclly rcrnlndrr not to 
leave ya• r pen babtoll wheft 
l'OIIIoy It down 
SoW b, s..a....,.. ,...~. 
0..., uod 0...-n-s-. 
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Parler Ovof<old Ponoto 
to mfic.b ,,.. - tJ.SO; o ... ,..a~ •• 14 
PutOfJ' and Orntral Ofl!.cu 
JANDVlLl.E, WlS. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
Next. door too St.ation A P oewfllee 
MJ:lJ'S WBOLZ SOLI WORK A 
SPZCUL'I'Y 
&.LL U'HLE'I'IO SBOZS RJ:PAIRID 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
"Quality A lways F int" 
HARDWARE 
Outlery, Tools, Mill SuppU.., A.o~ t., 
ceuori .. , Radio SuppU.., J'1uh. 
U,lli1, Silverware. lledrie 
Appliane .. 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
404 AlAIN STREET 
86 PLJ:.U.urt S'l'Rift 
GREET1NG CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CH R!STMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 




THE J O URNAL 
IS PU BLTSRED BY 
The Alumni Association 
I t 1a a boad between 
Oradua&ea &Dd Under-Grada&W 
AND DESERVES 
The lncouraceae~ ol Bo&ll 
UNCOLN 
The name implies hiab ideall 
QUA.LITY l' AmlfUI I UYIIII 
THE LINCOL N · LUNCH 
Embodjes them 





C. C. LOWELL & 01. 
31·33 Pearl Street. Worcester 
311 YAIN ST 
Worcester, Mass. 
